
3rd Jtacernli r, 1904 

He ..r- 

I .rote von las fi c:n Irkutsk ou Honday, posting then 

3 letters mi oh I hope will have reached van 'then you get this, The 

Russo Bunk undertook to foot then, T thw get about of letters being 

intercepted, but as nine are favourable to Russia I do not suppose 

wine .ill ,-K-jre that f 

I travelled here in good eonpary, several English and Rermnn 

t'tla bn in ; in the train, but I iuti charred vj rf t vary nice Belgian 

who has V: m for 8 year a construct Inf; the Hankow Pekin liu* /'roa the 

IT.. r end, of which there are no./ 400 kilometres fir.ikhed, and the 

extension i- going on at the rate of 80 miles par month. He had 

lived •: r.ir.'ly a-ongst Oh.lne.se, in the Province of Ttcnai-, vrl giver, 

th- • nost excellent character i ever; v. ay. There they do not kill 

t air girls, but have families <•£ dozen. Ho likes the C3; iv e 

boot as Ruddlet* or Confucians and <Vprecateo the efforts to convert 

in Chinn he had been engaged for 6 year a In eon** 

structing th« Congo hire fro , Roma or Haladi to fieopoldville* He 

spoke only prench, oro I had therefor#: Z days ; mot ice ir 

tuck to ne as I to him, and we had all our meals to¬ 

gether, on-1 oat all day ‘.n ww raw,!,arrant s lo.:. , PP easy 

chairs and couches t.,nd every comfort. Ihi were hours late in 

reaching Taiga, the junction for Tomsk, ,jvl 90 miles away, got 

ther- at 3 a.m., and I had to *&it. an hour in the Puffet, hut. it 

*as very warm. At 5.30, or so, re left fur Tomsk, u I -/as joined 

in my carriage by n Russian jurist or la.<ye: , da- has a ffer . ' exile 

for ao year’s for politic .1 discontent. His name is H&s Haraonloff, 



of mixed. Tartar, Polish and Goman ancestry. He was condemned ■Then 

by a Military Tribunal, and served 4 years with hard labour in 

the Castle of Schl&nelherg on Lake Ladoga. Tr was afterward sent 

by rail and steamer to Tuimen, and then marched into Eastern Liberia. 

Later he was allowed to live in Krasnvixark, where his wife died 3 

years ago. He has an only son who i; hero at the groat Technologi¬ 

cal School or College, who is studying science. It is a School of 

magnificent si.M* and equipment, b ilt by iicholas 11 the present 

Emperor. The son has been at this Hotel 2 or 3 times, and is a fine 

young fellow, just 21* He has sandy hair. His father is tall end 

dark, rather like Washington '"illiara-, both in appear; cm a arid dis- 

. coition. He speaks French, and was most kind to me, inviting me 

to ride from the station here, about 2 or 3 miles in his sleigh, 

mins being full of baggage. rd arr together to aiga to-r.orrow 

night , ? net meanwhile he has promised to bring. Doulgtmroslky hero, 

one of the relation . of Princess Uoulgourosiky, widow of Alexander 11 

*du> is also an exile here, and practicing la./. This place is most 

captivating• It is large with f0,000 inhabitants, but with, ids 

streets and standing on much ground. It is full of heautifu build- 

■"•r.HMh, the latter of wood, the former of brick or stuc¬ 

coed, The ground is pictures q.ue, hill, dale and plain and many 

striking views are obtainable. The West end is the finest. There 

are situated, the University the great Schools, and the Cathedral of 

the Trinity. There are about 10,000 u-ufents here, mala and female, 

in the Schools and University The latter is the only one In Liberia 

It is s public holiday to-day, and the 5&ap«ror#s birthday to-morrow. 



X hi been Hh\f> to Xh»^% to-night, Public places 

.vTc'.. i-rhotic. -liy sdJ. <£.03*4; d* o f^hop;, a*-h .;&nkh* 

l*h^ r>ri%ing -ms given t« millions rer-'ide#, Th& Trinity a 

■bla^, of splendour, wj *H itf* munificent gild* , - 4 j**nt«4 .-.^aons 

• .^ u r.HHr&,..±lmrn* $he C*>th«>urd. JU **u*tr* .in uhi*d>a, with «, great 

"4/i ' <u : ' -~r,a 3:* -'-r <* % <HH - id-. r* ,-r Churn] i > .-. 

the ^rt f‘.rebuild* 

*”*• r"d ^ *atr:» ***** r«of« *f h be^utif-d greet*, The ground is, 

of eaurft*, **v«.re* with *%tow. Inside tfc* Church if. with 

cervine, ciidinc, P*.ir< and pftatur**, y- fJUJr wnHj »•■« ..tyic the 

rla3i<?&t It war crowded with, people ef all 

standing . 7;. • n*a$ r 

faro. The . ?,r, «n cloth of g*ld raid siifftr, **d the Chief 

Priest tore a blivek hat a.‘ thi« >dmpe i?© **.? *<. >-r-..utiful 

PVJl* with X^ig gc*Iu*m iav.tr mustache and long fair Imperial» Hi# 

brer •-. straight^ hi# no** ^ralrht an in hi* ,pu/iC(;nl :rcro 

he looked noble, H* whw #u|m#rt#d by ot.hsrn in hzrn.itif\a rohe#», but 

without caps, and they chanted in a trio meet melodi*--- Iy. I Should 

have said that the Chief Priest wore under hi# robe of doth of #11- 

T *'-'-• £•&*» a dnio of war^ y- o u.-'- rv . 4h or ;. * J , a-*, 

braidered deeply with gold at the hen, and ov^r whioh n n* hir ^tole 

of yold and silver, -1th a chasad liver crucifix, mi in hi* hand 

a large crucifix of the xame metals. At the end of the service he 

^tood on the step# of the Holy of Holier,, which ■%;, all glorious 

*1 thin,. with gold, , uil&ett dr^eri*** and -yghte. In front of 

hir*, a yarn or tao away, ^uood *-. d#ak ow--r v-h ifck .• • ilk or volvat, 

oh which lay a gold ban.<#4 l-ihle, with a Hoi,, y-a ;ily in . aint or 



omem#i# The people of tOLX <*!&*** moved «X©wly %o the front and be¬ 

fore going *w*y «*eh <m» knelt or bowed, and seme kissed iho figure# 

on the Bible; ©there j&rensed up to the Priest and he gracefully 

presented the Crucifix to them to fete** He wear*# It In a moot 

skilful manner no that a great number kieiied It In a short time, 

and many After kissing the erueif ix, once or twioe, kAeeeti the b&ck 

of the Priest*# hand which wa* am&XX and white, and *hieh hold the 

©ruo If lx. It wan a singular and beeUfciful medieval picture, full 

©f contrast* Ee in Me MAgntfieenee and Heeuty, and thoy, many of 

then in piev.Hroa.itiB ^ pltri their faces *rere cle^m, but their hair 

and mountache* and beards were rough a»d mediaeval* There worts alee 

warty ladies and gentlemen, mixed with the crowd in rich fure, but 

the elderly Indie* mostly wear a white eleth ever their heads nd 

hair, end a long dark nloak, with fur collar* T*©t* of these get 

down <*n their knees, and hewed their head* to the grewad, nd the 

peaeante nearly all touch th* ground with their forehead** before 

the shrines. 

I Wight to have said that in the centre of Tomsk in an encr- 

mono market plaoe, *« wounded by boo the, and thut tf*1 i? the morn¬ 

ing ie crowded with sleigh* and peanent# from far and near, one ef 

the meet picture*^*** sights in the world. 

It would take ae longer t# describe the market scene, than the 

Cathedral one, and I have to go to a concert at the Club, which Is to 

be followed by a Ball, X have hot yet had time to call on the Gov¬ 

ernor, General. Stregnnoff, but I Hope to do bo V - orro# morning, 

'shea I an Hno going through the collide, The building# 

are splendid, like a part of the Pari Exhibition* An Amriom 



gen.tlensn, a Fr, Feating, who is Kara, i*uyn this is the richest 

country for gold in the world* that tesricun ia n^t Sr it-. F* in 

wanting a gold win# on one «f the KAT»r« near Kf asneiyar «k. Ail 

the gold being got At present 1a being washed oat of the Hirer bed*. 

r>uatf fine gold And large nugget*. X vmm specimens of it at Irkutsk 

The Huseisn INnrerment ere no* burning store lii rnlj they need to 

stipulate that all gold should be sold to the®! at f&ll price, but 

no* it rp*n be sold to anyone provided full returns *r« mad*. It Is 

the native gold that ban provided oo many Xsurge Siberian fortunes, 

the dinners give largo Hums ^v' f§r educational and philan¬ 

thropic pwpese; * The younger Kuo ajLvns are fond of wln^ m& worsen, 

but the older one* are many of thm most derout and benevolent. 

Siberia now is a great contrast in many ways to uhat our ideas of it 

wore, and it is going ahead wonderfully fast, and the climate gir#» 

energy to the people. I shall mis* this beautiful pure air when I 

gut back, and long to return, violence, however, still prorails 

in many parts*, ttvar#? ht# many Xawlee* and cruel. Inhabitants from ths 

escaped and disbanded criminal class, but those are being sickly 

eatnumbered, The first $u**tion t was asked on returning from 

Alexandrovski nm whether I had a re^olrer- .%nd whether I wa*«*Hst *t* 

2 said no, and never thought of such a thing though I had h*«n 

sleighing two hour* in the moonlight. *?r. raraouloff says that crime 

in the country i* P«wn, but the war at people are soon captured and 

sent to Sftgh&lien* They aro not hanged, but they arc worked hard 

for the good of the community, and if reformed they are allowed s 

measure of freedom, as at Alexandrovski, X am now tired, but my 

little finger ir. slowly healing. In the morning I murk write Sir 

Alfred and Sir Hrnest Satow, 



I shall turn up, all being well on Christmas P!^e, or the day 

before. I don*t see how I can get through in less time. The ex¬ 

tension of my travel will he ■ compensated for in the richness of ny 

knowledge and experience. I have never had anything so full of in¬ 

terest imd variety before, and 1 am not the least tired of travelling 

I have large and comfortable sitting and bed-room combined here, 

and people heap calling to .see ms. 

Yours etc 


